
REFINED CORN OIL (RCO) (SEEKS TO BUY) 
COMMODITY REFERENCE NUMBER B20190712CORNOILUKRAINELOI 
 
We hold the letter of intent to buy REFINED CORN OIL (RCO) on these terms: 

Commodity :REFINED CORN OIL (RCO) 

Origin :Ukraine 
Specificatio
ns 

:Ukrainian Standard DSTU 4492:2005, International standard, EU 
Standard. 

Packaging :Flexi Tank. 
Total 
quantity : 14,400TON(Negotiation) 
Quantity per 
month :1200TON (First 300MT sample, second 1200MT month) 

Target Price :$480 USD I MT CIF 
Destination 
Port : Incheon Port, Korea 
Terms of 
delivery 

:14 - 25 days maximum by road freights and sea freights depending 
on buyer's location. 

Payment 

:TfT30% deposit against confirmation of order & proforma invoice 
P.I.And balance 70% after receipt of Bill of Lading and other 
shipping documents after loading.(Negotiation) 

 

 

Suggested procedures 

Procedures 

1. Buyer submits LOI 

2. Seller issues Proforma Invoice. 

3. Buyer returns Draft UC Sent 

4. Seller issues Draft UC Approval 

5. Buyer and Seller sign and exchange contracts. 

6. Issuing Bank: Full L I C cable transmission 

7. Seller issues Product shipment and document shipment 

8. Issuing Bank Notification of Acceptance(AA) 

9. Seller issues Exporter bank NeGo 
We understand that any and all offer and/or contracts arc subject to 
successful Seller 
verification of funds availability. We hereby givc our written permission for 
the SclIcr to 
conduct a soft probe of our account and that our Bank has been informed 
to this effe .• .. 

 

“We understand that any and all offer and/or contracts are subject to successful 
Seller verification of funds availability. We hereby give our written permission for the 
Seller to conduct a soft probe of our account and that our Bank has been informed to 
this effect” 
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